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A m ethod for analyzing the interm ittent behavior of linear response data in aging system s is

presented and applied to the spin-glass therm orem anent m agnetization (TRM ) data ofRodriguez

et al. (Phys. Rev. Lett. 91, 037203, 2003). The probability density function (PD F) of the

m agneticuctuationshasan asym m etricexponentialtail,showing thatthedem agnetization process

occursthrough interm ittentspin rearrangem entsorquakes which signi�cantly di�erfrom reversible

uctuationshavinga G aussian distribution with zero average.Theintensity ofquakesisdeterm ined

by the TRM decay rate,which in turn dependson t,the tim e since the initialquench and on tw ,

the tim e atwhich the m agnetic �eld iscut.Fora broad range oftem peratures,these dependences

are extracted num erically from the data and described analytically using the assum ption thatthe

system ’slinearresponse isfully subordinated to the occurrence ofthe quakeswhich spasm odically

release the im balancescreated by the initialquench.

PACS num bers:65.60.+ a,05.40.-a,75.10.N r

IN T R O D U C T IO N

M any glassy m aterials unable to re-equilibrate after
a tem perature quench undergo aging,a dynam icalpro-
cesswhosekeypropertiesarelargelysystem independent.
In spin-glasses,a classofdisordered m agneticm aterials,
one thoroughly investigated aging quantity is the ther-
m orem anent m agnetization (TRM ) [1]. In a TRM ex-
perim ent,a sam pleundergoesa rapid therm alquench at
t= 0,with a sm allm agnetic� eld present.Subsequently,
thetem peraturerem ainsconstantthroughouttheexper-
im ent,while the m agnetic � eld is turned o� in a single
step at t= tw . The decay ofthe TRM for t> tw de-
pendsm ainly on the scaling variable (t� tw )=t�w ,where
� is a param eter close to unity [1]. As recently recog-
nized [2,3],thevalueof� dependson thequenchingrate,
and approachesa so-called fullaging lim it,� = 1,asthe
rate increasestoward in� nity,i.e. in the lim it ofan in-
stantaneousquench.Thesephenom ena togetherreveala
persistentm em ory oftheinitialquench and a strongsen-
sitivity to therateofcooling.M em ory behaviorincludes
anum berofotherfascinatingaspects[4,5],and could be
rooted in a m ulti-scale,hierarchicalnatureoftheenergy
landscapeofam orphoussystem s[6,7,8,9,10].

M em ory issuescan be furtherelucidated by analyzing
the uctuationsstatisticsin m eso-scaled system s[11,12,
13,14]. The basic observation is that the Probability
Density Function (PDF) ofan aging quantity typically
com prisesa G aussian partand an exponentialtail.The
G aussian coversreversible uctuationswith zero average,
and the taildescribes interm ittent events,which carry
the drift ofthe aging process,e.g.,in the present case,
they carry the net change in m agnetization. The inter-

m ittenteventsareprom inentduring thenon-equilibrium
aging regim et> > tw wheretheFluctuation Dissipation
theorem is clearly violated [12, 13, 15]. Furtherm ore,
asshown in the sequel,they are equally prom inentin a
shorttim e intervalim m ediately following � eld rem oval.
In general,the statisticalweight ofinterm ittent  uctu-
ationsrelative to the weightofG aussian  uctuations is
determ ined by the rate rT R M ofm agnetization change,
thelatterdepending on both tand tw asdetailed below.

Heattransferstatisticsdirectly probestherm ally acti-
vated dynam ics,and iseasily collected in num ericalsim -
ulation. In two di� erent aging system s,the Edwards-
Anderson spin-glass m odel[5,15]and a m odelwith p-
spin interactions[16],G aussian and interm ittent events
are clearly identi� able. The idea that the interm ittent
events,orquakes are triggered by extrem al,e.g. record
sized,reversible uctuations[17,18]explainstheagede-
pendence ofthe PDF ofenergy  uctuations. The sam e
‘record dynam ics’approach was applied to the con� g-
uration autocorrelation function [19]and to dynam ical
propertiesofothercom plex system s[20,21].

Arguably,quakesin uenceagingquantitiesotherthan
the energy,including e.g. the allim portant linear re-
sponse functions. Unlike the energy,response functions
involvetheturning ofan externalperturbation on oro� ,
and hence require additionaltheoreticalattention. In
equilibrium situations,itiswellknown thata sm allper-
turbing � eld sim ply probesthe spontaneous uctuations
ofitsconjugatevariable.Forout-of-equilibrium interm it-
tency,an ideasim ilarin spiritcan beform ulated asasub-
ordination hypothesis:signi� cantcon� guration changes,
whether� eld induced,asin TRM ,orspontaneous,asin
thede-correlation ofthem agnetization  uctuationsofan
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unperturbed system ,only occurin conjunction with the
quakes.These,in turn,releasethe strain created by the
initialquench in a tem poralsequence which is,to linear
order,una� ected by the perturbation. This subordina-
tion hypothesiswasrecently applied to the autocorrela-
tion function in theEdwards-Anderson spin-glassin zero
� eld [19]and is presently applied to the experim ental
TRM decay. At a price| short tim e e� ects ofequilib-
rium like- uctuationsareneglected| theapproach leads
toaconsiderablem athem aticalsim pli� cation,asthesta-
tisticalpropertiesofe.g.theresponse ow from thoseof
the quakes.
In the sequel, we � rst describe the m ethod of data

analysis. W e then show the interm ittency ofthe decay
and � tthe age and tim e dependence ofthe TRM decay
rate to a sim ple form ula. The theoreticalideas behind
this form ula are spelled outin the Theory Section,and
the whole paper is rounded o� with a briefconcluding
Section.
Lastbutnotleast,a notationalissue: the variable ‘t’

denotes here the tim e elapsed since the initialquench,
or ‘age’,and ‘tw ’denotes the speci� c age at which the
external� eld is switched o� . A slightly di� erent con-
vention,widespread in the experim entalliterature,see
e.g. Refs.[3,22,23],uses ‘t’for the tim e elapsed after
� eld rem oval,aquantity presently denoted by ‘tobs’,with
tobs = t� tw .Furtherm ore,in refs.[15,24],tw isused to
denote the system age,our present t. O ur choice em -
phasizes the initialquench as the com m on origo for all
tim e variables,and slightly sim pli� es the notation,e.g.
ourscaling functionshave a t=tw ratherthan a 1+ t=tw

argum ent.

M ET H O D O F D A TA A N A LY SIS

In this Section, the TRM data of ref. [3] are ana-
lyzed with focus on interm ittency. In the experim ent,
a Cu0:94M n0:06 sam ple,with criticaltem perature Tg =
31:5K ,is rapidly cooled,with an e� ective cooling tim e
of19s. The sam ple is then aged isotherm ally at tem -
perature T in a weak m agnetic � eld (H = 20G ),with
the � eld rem oved at t = tw . The TRM signalM (t)
is m easured for t > tw and for di� erent values of tw
and T:tw = 50;100;300;630;3600;6310and 10000sand
T = 0:4;0:6;0:83;0:9 and 0:95 Tg.The observation tim e
tobs = t� tw rangesfrom appr. 6000sto appr. 30000s
and the ratio t=tw correspondingly variesfrom 1 to 100.
M easurem entsare recorded every 1:045sfortw < 6310s
and every 2:04s for tw � 6310s. Alldata are given as
dim ensionlessratiosoftheTRM to the� eld cooled m ag-
netization M F C .
W e consider TRM changes �M over a sm alltim e in-

terval�t,i.e.from the data wecalculatea tim e seriesof
m agnetization di� erences �M (i) = M (ti+ �t)� M (ti),
with ti = ti�1 + �t,and with �t< < tchosen asa sm all

m ultiplum ofthem easurem entrepeattim e.Theanalysis
hasatwofold aim :estim atingthePDF ofthem agnetiza-
tion  uctuationsin di� erentsituationsin orderto show
the presence ofinterm ittency,and estim ating the tim e
and agedependenceoftheraterT R M (henceforth sim ply
’rate’)ofm agnetization decay,in orderto com parewith
theory.

The PDF are straightforwardly estim ated by binning
the �M (i) values sam pled over suitable tim e intervals.
An estim ate of rT R M is not easily obtained: in order
to uncoverthe driftpartofthe dynam ics,the G aussian
 uctuations,which are farm ore frequentthan interm it-
tent events oversm alltim e intervals,m ust be averaged
out. M ainly,the averaging isdone oversuitably chosen
subintervalsoftheobservation interval.Additionally,we
perform for T = 0:83Tg an average over an ensem ble
consisting ofdata with the sam e t=tw value. From this
ensem blewealsoconstructthePDF ofthem agnetic uc-
tuationsovera shorttim e intervalneartw .

Fortim e averaging,weconsidera setofintervalsIt =
[(8=9)t;(10=9)t]with m idpointstequidistantly spaced on
alogarithm icscale.Theintervalwidths,0:22t,arechosen
asa com prom isebetween thecon icting requirem entsof
sm allstatisticalerrorand good tem poralresolution.Us-
ing the values available in each intervalIt,the average
��M (t;tw ;�t)and thevariance�2�M (t;tw ;�t)ofthem ag-
netization change�M areestim ated attim etusing stan-
dard form ulas. By varying �t,we ascertain that��M is
proportionalto �t. The proportionality constant,which
isidenticalto rT R M (t;tw ),isestim ated by linearregres-
sion.Thetand tw dependenceofrT R M thusobtained is
� tted totheexpression predicted byrecord dynam ics.As
a � nalstep,thedependenceisintegrated with respectto
t,leading to an analyticalexpression fortheTRM decay,
which iscom pared with the originaldata.The outcom e
ofthiswholeprocedureisdisplayed in the� rst� vepanels
ofFig.2.

Forensem ble averaging,we note thatthe t=tw depen-
denceoftheTRM (fullaging),which isestablished in the
literature [3]and con� rm ed by the presentanalysis,im -
pliesthat�M valueswith the sam e t=tw ,i.e. t=tw = C ,
are physically equivalent. Hence,they can m eaningfully
becollected from data stream staken atdi� erenttw into
ensem bleslabeled by the value ofC . This procedure is
carried outforthe T = 0:83Tg data,collecting,in each
case,�M values within the intervalt 2 [C tw ;1:25C tw ]
and system atically varying the value of C . From the
C = 1:13 ensem ble, we construct the (unnorm alized)
PDF of�M data.W ealso estim ate,fora num berofdif-
ferent C ,the rate rT R M (t;tw ) as the average of�M =�t

ofthecorresponding ensem ble.Theresultsareshown in
the m ain paneland the insertofFig.3,respectively.
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FIG .1: (Coloron line)(a): The circles show the PD F ofthe m agnetization change �M forisotherm alaging atT = 0:83Tg,

with the �eld cut at tw = 100s. The values of�M are taken over short intervals �t= 1:045s within the observation interval

[1000;4000]. D iam ondsshow the PD F of�M from the sam e data stream ,butnow taken overlargerintervals�t= 3� 1:045s.

This leads to a m uch stronger interm ittentcom ponenton the left wing ofthe PD F.The fulllines are least square �tsofthe

positive valuesof�M to a G aussian with zero average.(b):From thesam edata,theaverageand thevariance(thelatterscaled

asshown)of�M ’sare plotted versus�t.The dotted line isobtained by a leastsquare error�t.

R ESU LT S

Figure 1 illustrateshow TRM  uctuations�M occur-
ring overa sm allinterval�thave both a G aussian com -
ponentand an interm ittenttail.The tailbecom esm ore
dom inantasthe average change ��M growsnum erically
larger. This di� ers from ‘norm al’transport,where in-
creasing ��M would only shiftthecenteroftheG aussian
distribution away from zero.

Panel(a)ofFig.1com parestwo(unnorm alized)PDFs
of �M , which are both obtained from data with T =
0:83Tg and tw = 100s. The �M (i) values are collected
over the sam e observation intervalI = [1000s;4000s].
The PDFs are shown on a logarithm ic scale, where a
G aussian has a parabolic shape. The nearly G aussian
PDF (circles)isfor�t= 1:045sand the otherPDF (di-
am onds) is for �t= 5� 1:045s. Increasing �tincreases
the average m agnetization change ��M = �trT R M and
henceincreasesthe am ountofinterm ittency.Using pos-
itive �M values, the centralpart ofthe PDF is � tted
(fulllines) to a G aussian with zero average. Note how
theG aussian shapeofthereversible uctuationsrem ains
visible forpositive �M values,in spite ofthe strong in-
term ittentleftwing presentforthelarger�t(diam onds).

Panel(b) ofFig.1 shows the average ��M (squares)
and the variance�2�M (diam onds),plotted versus�t.As
��M and �tareexpectedly proportional,therateofm ag-
netization decay,(averaged overtheobservation interval
I)can be estim ated asthe slope rT R M = ��M =�t. The
dotted linethrough thedata illustratesthequality ofthe
linear � t. For com pleteness,we also show the variance

�2�M . As one would expect in a large sam ple, ��M is
m uch sm allerthan the average.

Panels1-5ofFig2illustratethetand tw dependenceof
therateofm agnetization rT R M forthe� vetem peratures
indicated.Errorbarsareobtained by standard m ethods
and data points with (1�) uncertainty largerthan 10%
are discarded. As itturns out,the rate approachesthe
functionalform rT R M / a=tforlargevaluesoft=tw ,i.e.
already for t=tw > 10 this is the m ain contribution to
rT R M . Thus,trT R M � a plotted versus t=tw describes
the deviation ofthe rate from its asym ptotic behavior.
Thefullline depictsthe function

y(t;tw )= b1

�
t

tw

� �1

+ b2

�
t

tw

� �2

: (1)

W ith param eters optim ized by a least square error � t,
this function o� ers a good analytical description of
trT R M � a.Theform oftheparam eterization isjusti� ed
theoretically in the next Section. Here we note that as
�2 < � 3,the second term ofEq.1 only contributesfor
t� tw ,and thatthesoleparam eterofim portancein the
lim it t > > tw rem ains a,which,im portantly,rem ains
nearly constantthrough the tem peraturerange.

Let us � nally consider the change in m agnetization
� M over an observation intervalI = [ti;t]starting at
a tim e ti largerorequalto tw ,butotherwise arbitrary.
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Plainly,

� M (ti;t;tw ) =

Z t

ti

rT R M (t0;tw )dt
0= alog(t=ti)

+
b1

�1

"�
t

tw

� �1

�

�
ti

tw

� �1
#

+
b2

�2

"�
t

tw

� �2

�

�
ti

tw

� �2
#

: (2)

For a generic observation interval,� M is a function of
three variables,as indicated. Custom arily,one chooses
ti = tw ,and indeed,for ti = tw = 100s,the above for-
m ula yields the analyticalapproxim ation � M (t;tw ) to
the TRM decay plotted (blue circles)forselected values
oft,together with the m easured data (red line) in the
insertsofFig.2.Conform ing to standard usage,the ab-
scissa t=tw � 1 istheratio oftheobservation tim eto the
� eld rem ovalage. Note that the tw dependent value of
them agnetization att= tw ,form ally an integration con-
stant,isnotprovided by Eq.2.Thisvalueisdeterm ined
by shifting � M (t;tw )vertically,untilthey bestoverlap
with the data is obtained. Finally,the asym ptotic de-
cay ofthe m agnetization only acquiresa tw dependence
ifti = tw ischosen.
ThelastpanelofFig.2 showsthetem peraturedepen-

dence ofthe param eters a,�1 and �2. Rem arkably for
therm allyactivated dynam ics,thevaluea = � 0:01works
foralltem peraturesexceptforT = 0:95Tg,i.e.veryclose
to the criticaltem perature. Thisbehaviorhasa sim ple
interpretation:fort=tw su� cientlylarge,each quakecon-
tributes,on average,thesam eam ounttotheTRM decay,
and a isproportionalto the logarithm ic rate ofquakes,
�,which isT independentaccording to the theory. Fi-
nally,the tem perature dependence ofthe two exponents
�1 and �2 and ofthecorresponding pre-factorsb1 and b2
(notshown),issm ooth and ratherweak,exceptnearTg.
A property notpreviously noticed isthe strong inter-

m ittency for t � tw . This is seen in the m ain plot of
Fig.3,wherethe(unnorm alized)PDF (dots)oft�M =�t�

a is collected from intervals [t;1:25t]with t=tw = 1:13,
using allavailable data stream s with T = 0:83Tg. The
denom inator �tis the repeat tim e ofthe m easurem ent.
The PDF features a G aussian com ponent and a strong
interm ittentcom ponent.ashighlighted by � ts(fulllines)
to a G aussian with zero average(obtained from theposi-
tivedata values),and an exponential(obtained from the
negative data values). As a consistency check,we esti-
m atethequantity trT R M � a asa function oft=tw .The
insertshowsthisquantity(dots)with rT R M estim ated for
each t=tw asthe average of�M =�toverthe correspond-
ing ensem ble. The line| taken from the third panelof
Fig.2| is a � t obtained via tim e averages. The agree-
m entshown between tim eand ensem bleaverages(except
atvery sm allvaluesoft=tw )con� rm sthe validity ofthe
tim e averaging procedureused to evaluaterT R M .

Sum m arizing,the fastm agnetization decay occurring
im m ediately after� eld rem ovalisinterm ittent,a further
indication that allm agnetization decay is interm ittent
and controlled by the m agnitude of rT R M . Secondly,
tim eand ensem bleaveragesgivesim ilarestim atesofthe
m agnetization rate.

T H EO R Y

As it transpires from our results,the m ain theoreti-
calfocus willbe on the rate ofdem agnetization rT R M ,
which appears intim ately related to the interm ittent
events.In a record dynam icsscenario [17,18],interm it-
tentevents,orquakes,re ectsigni� cantcon� gurational
changeswhich (i)lead from onem etastablecon� guration
to another,(ii)areirreversibleand (iii)aretriggered by
extrem al uctuations. For therm alactivated dynam ics,
thesewould betherm al uctuationsoverrecord-sized en-
ergy barriers.W e presently assum e thatquakesare sta-
tistically independent,and thatm easurablee� ectsareall
subordinated [19]to theiroccurrence.Thetim e and age
dependence ofany aging quantity isthen co-determ ined
by how m any quakesoccurbetween tw and tand by the
m agnitude and nature ofthe physicalchangesthateach
quake entails. The num berofquakesnI in the observa-
tion interval,(tw ;t),is a Poisson distributed stochastic
variable[17,18]with average

hnI(tw ;t)i= �log(t=tw ): (3)

Theparam eter� dependslinearlyon thesystem size[19],
as it arises from an extensive num ber of independent
contributions from di� erent therm alized dom ains. Fur-
therm ore,itistem peratureindependent[15],dueto the
im plied self-sim ilarity of the energy landscape of each
therm alized dom ain [16].W hiletheabovepropertiesare
supposedly generic[17],thephysicale� ectsofthequakes
could be system and even variabledependent.However,
even withouta speci� cknowledgeofthesee� ects,a sub-
ordination hypothesis signi� cantly restrictsthe possible
agedependencies[19].ofphysicalquantitiesofinterest.
Subordination m eansthatany tim edependenceism e-

diated by nI(tw ;t),whence the TRM m agnetization be-
com es an (unknown) stochastic process with nI acting
asan e� ective‘tim e’variable.In principle,desired prop-
erties ofthe TRM can be found for � xed nI,and the
underlying tim e dependencies can be re-introduced,by
averaging nI according to the Poisson distribution spec-
i� ed by Eq.3.
Asquakesareseldom events,we can treattheirphys-

ical e� ects, e.g. m agnetization or energy changes, as
statistically independent. Ifthe therm orem anent m ag-
netization is treated as a M arkov chain with nI in the
r̂oleof(discrete)tim e,itsaverageM T R M (nI)adm itsan
eigenvalueexpansion [25].According to Eq.3,therange
ofnI willbe m odestforachievable tim e argum entsand
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FIG .2: (Color on line) Panels 1-5: the m ain plots show the estim ated values oftrT R M � a versust=tw ,for tw = 50 (right

pointing triangles,unavailable forT = 0:6Tg and T = 0:9Tg),100 (circles),300 (squares),630 (diam onds),1000 (pentagram s),

3600 (hexagram s),6310 (asterisks) and (10000) (left pointing triangles). The lines are given by Eq.1. The inserts com pare

the TRM decay m easured at tw = 100s (red line),with the theoreticalestim ates (blue circles) obtained by integrating the

�tted decay rate,see Eq.2.The abscissa t=tw � 1 isthe ratio ofthe observation tim e to the �eld rem ovalage.In panel6,the

param etera and the two exponents�1 and �2 are plotted vs.tem perature.The linesare guidesto the eye.
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of�M are collected from data stream s taken with di�erent

tw and with T = 0:83Tg. The denom inator �tis the repeat

tim e in each m easurem ent,Alldata are taken within inter-

vals [t;1:25t],where the value oftchanges with tw ,keeping

a constantratio t=tw = 1:13. The parabola and the straight

line are �ts to a G aussian and an exponential,respectively.

The insertshowsthet=tw dependenceoftrT R M t� a (dots),

where rT R M is estim ated by averaging �M =�t over the en-

sem ble ofdata points available at each t=tw . The fullline,

which islifted from thethird plotofFig.2,isobtained using

a di�erentaveraging procedure,and istherefore not a direct

�tto the data shown.

m ost term s in the aforem entioned eigenvalue expansion
wille� ectively rem ain constant. To accountforthe few
m odes which change during the decay, we tentatively
write M T R M (nI) = c+ c0 exp(a0nI)+ c1 exp(a1nI)+
c2 exp(a2nI)+ :::whereai are(realand negative)eigen-
values,alloforderoneorsm aller.W ithoutlossofgener-
ality,we can assum ethatforrealistic valuesofnI,a0nI
rem ainssu� ciently sm allto justify a linearexpansion of
the � rstexponential,leading to

M T R M (nI)= c
0+ c0a0nI+ c1 exp(a1nI)+ c2 exp(a2nI)+ :::

(4)
Averaging overnI yields

M T R M (t;tw )= c
0+ c0a0�ln(

t

tw
)+ c1(

t

tw
)�1+ c2(

t

tw
)�2+ :::

(5)
where�i = � �(1� eai)< 0 and i= 1;2.Di� erentiating
with respectto t,and re-arranging the term s,we � nally
obtain

trT R M (t)� c0a0� = c1�1(
t

tw
)�1 + c2�2(

t

tw
)�2: (6)

The above expression has the sam e functionalform as
Eq.1,with a = c0a0�,b1 = c1�1 and b2 = c2�2. The
weak T dependence ofboth exponents and pre-factors
should be expected as quakes are exotherm al[19]. The

nearT independence ofa im plies,banning unlikely can-
cellations,that� isitselftem perature independent,pre-
cisely asrequired by record dynam ics.
Allphysicalobservablesare sim ply related in the lin-

ear response regim e [26]. E.g. the ‘relaxation rate’,
which in the present notation is given by S(t) =
� @M T R M =@log(t � tw ), can be cast into the form
S(tobs) = � tobsrT R M (tobs + tw ), where, as we recall,
tobs = t� tw . Inserting Eq.6 for rT R M and plotting
the outcom eversuslog10 tobs reproducesthe wellknown
shapeofS(t):a broad m axim um ispresentattobs = tw ,
and a  at asym ptotic value,equalto a,is reached for
tobs � tw . The asym ptotically logarithm ic TRM de-
cay and,equivalently,the constant asym ptotic value of
S are widely observed in com plex system s, To nam e
a few cases, they are seen in switchable m irrors after
UV illum ination [27],in the � eld-cooled m agnetization
of spin glasses [28], and in the m agnetic creep of the
RO M m odel[29]ofm agnetic  ux creep in type II su-
perconductors [21]. In the asym ptotic regim e,the rate
isrT R M / 1=t,and the tim e attw atwhich the pertur-
bation isswitched o� isthusforgotten.Im portantly,the
energydecayrateoftheEA spin glass[15]and ofap-spin
m odel[16]isalso (nearly)proportionalthe reciprocalof
the age,rE (t) / 1=t. (Recallthat,inconveniently,the
sym boltw isused in Refs.[15,19]in lieu oft.) In conclu-
sion,relaxation in responsetotheinitialtherm alquench,
which is never forgotten,seem s to em erge as the m ain
physicalprocess during non-equilibrium aging,whether
ornotan added � eld ispresent. Thisisfully consistent
with thesubordination assum ption used to interpretthe
presentdata.

SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

Using availablespin-glasstherm orem anentm agnetiza-
tion data and a generalm ethod ofanalysis,we have ex-
tractedtheinterm ittentpropertiesoftheTRM decayand
interpreted them theoretically using record dynam ics.In
com bination with a previousinvestigation ofthecon� gu-
ration autocorrelation function oftheEdwards-Anderson
spin-glass [19],the present results suggests that conju-
gate autocorrelation and responsefunctionsm ay inherit
signi� cant statisticalproperties from the quakes. This
can lead to Fluctuation Dissipation-likerelations[30]be-
tween the two,even in an out-of-equilibrium situation,
once the transient e� ects ofthe � eld switch have died
out.
The record dynam ics approach m elds realspace fea-

tures,i.e. the independent therm alized dom ains where
quakes are initiated,with con� guration space features,
i.e.thescaleinvarianceoftheenergylandscapeassociated
to each dom ain,a conceptrepeatedly stressed in hierar-
chicalm odels [6,7,8]. Sim ilar ideas have been applied
to ‘non-therm al’dynam ics,e.g.m em ory e� ectsin driven
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dissipative system s are linked to the m arginalstability
ofthe attractors selected by the dynam ics [18,31,32]
and can alsobeunderstood by record dynam ics.By con-
struction,the description becom esinvalid nearthe � nal
equilibration tim e,since the postulate irreversibility of
quakescannotbe m aintained.

Thecom plexinterplaybetween externalnoiseand drift
in glassy dynam icsis a pivotalissue in non-equilibrium
statisticalphysics,and m any ofitsaspectsare stillonly
partially understood.Furtherinsightscould beobtained
by applying the presentm ethod to linearresponsefunc-
tionsin othersituations,e.g.aging with a sm alltem per-
ature step. The interm ittency ofthe heatlosshasbeen
studied in som e detailin this situation [5],con� rm ing
that,in theEdwards-Anderson m odel,thelargestenergy
barrierovercom ein thepastevolution setsthetim escale
forfuture interm ittentevents. O ne recentexperim ental
� nding is that the TRM signalloses its tw dependence
in the extrem e lim it tw � t [33]. As proposed in that
paper,the ‘post-aging’decay is intrinsically related to
the sam e m echanism sproducing the usualaging e� ects,
and is related to the m em ory ofthe initialstate setup
by the cooling procedure. W e expectthatexperim ental
investigationsofinterm ittency in m esoscopic-scaled sys-
tem swillfurtherelucidatethisand otherm em ory e� ects
in com plex dynam ics.
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Caption for Fig.1

(Coloron line)(a): The circlesshow the PDF ofthe
m agnetization change �M for isotherm alaging at T =
0:83Tg,with the � eld cut at tw = 100s. The values of
�M are taken over short intervals �t = 1:045s within
theobservation interval[1000;4000].Diam ondsshow the
PDF of�M from the sam e data stream ,butnow taken
over larger intervals �t = 3 � 1:045s. This leads to a
m uch strongerinterm ittent com ponenton the left wing
of the PDF.The fulllines are least square � ts ofthe
positive values of�M to a G aussian with zero average.
(b): From the sam e data,the average and the variance
(the latter scaled as shown) of�M ’s are plotted versus
�t.Thedotted lineisobtained by a leastsquareerror� t.

Caption for Fig.2

(Color on line) Panels 1-5: the m ain plots show the
estim ated valuesoftrT R M � a versust=tw ,fortw = 50
(rightpointing triangles,unavailable forT = 0:6Tg and
T = 0:9Tg),100 (circles),300 (squares),630 (diam onds),
1000 (pentagram s),3600 (hexagram s),6310 (asterisks)
and (10000)(leftpointing triangles).Thelinesaregiven
by Eq.1.Theinsertscom paretheTRM decay m easured
at tw = 100s (red line),with the theoreticalestim ates
(blue circles) obtained by integrating the � tted decay
rate, see Eq.2. The abscissa t=tw � 1 is the ratio of
the observation tim e to the � eld rem ovalage. In panel
6,theparam etera and thetwo exponents�1 and �2 are
plotted vs.tem perature.Thelinesareguidesto theeye.

Caption for Fig.3

(Coloron line)Them ain plotshowstheunnorm alized
PDF (circles)ofthe quantity �M =�t� a. The valuesof
�M arecollected from data stream staken with di� erent
tw and with T = 0:83Tg. The denom inator�tisthe re-
peattim ein each m easurem ent,Alldataaretaken within
intervals[t;1:25t],where the value oftchangeswith tw ,
keeping a constantratio t=tw = 1:13.The parabola and
the straightline are � tsto a G aussian and an exponen-
tial,respectively.The insertshowsthe t=tw dependence
oftrT R M t� a (dots),whererT R M isestim ated by aver-
aging �M =�toverthe ensem ble ofdata points available
ateach t=tw .Thefullline,which islifted from thethird
plotofFig.2,isobtained using a di� erentaveragingpro-
cedure,and isthereforenotadirect� ttothedatashown.


